LIST OF ATTORNEYS IN KAZAKHSTAN

This list is for information purposes only and is based on information provided by the firms and/or individuals themselves. The U.S. Embassy in Nur-Sultan and the Consulate General in Almaty assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate General. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals by contacting the local bar association or the local licensing authorities.

Not all law firms from the list can offer English speaking attorneys who can provide legal assistance to American clients in Kazakhstan. American citizens residing in regions with no English-speaking attorneys may apply for legal assistance from attorneys in Almaty or Nur-Sultan, Americans may choose a lawyer from any government-provided attorneys in the area of their residence, or they may utilize a local non-English speaking lawyer, at their discretion.

When telephoning to Kazakhstan from abroad, the caller must dial “+7” (the country code for Kazakhstan) followed by the appropriate city code.

ALMATY

ASSISTANCE LLC
153/50A Zharokov Street
Almaty 050057, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 275-26-67, 274-61-91; 275-26-67
Fax: (8-727) 275-27-67
E-mail: info@assistance-law.com
Website: www.assistance-law.com

BAKER AND MCKENZIE
97 Joldasbekova Street
Samal-2, Samal Towers-8th floor
Almaty, Kazakhstan
BMF GROUP
102 Luganskogo St.
Almaty, 050051 Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 390-99-07
Fax: (8-727) 225-56-74
E-mail: bmf@bmf.kz
Website: www.bmf.kz

DELOITEE, LLP
Almaty Financial District
36 Al Farabi Ave. 5 Floor
Almaty, 050059, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 258-13-40
Fax: (8-727) 258-13-41
E-mail: Almaty@deloitte.kz
Website: www.deloitte.kz

DENTONS KAZAKHSTAN
135 Ablay Khan St.
Almaty, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 258-23-80
Fax: (8-727) 258-23-81
E-mail: Almaty@dentons.com
Website: www.dentons.com
Contact: Aigul Kenzhebayeva, Managing Partner
Website: http://new.wpk.kz/

KINSTELLAR
TURAR Business Centre
502 Seifullin Ave. Office 501
Almaty 050000 Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-727) 355-05-30
Fax: (8-727) 355-05-40
Email: almaty.office@kinstellar.com
Website: www.kinstellar.com

MORGAN LEWIS
38, Prospect Dostyk
Ken Dala Business Centre, 5th Floor
050010, Almaty, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 250-75-75
Fax: (8-727) 250-75-76
E-mail: info@morganlewis.com
Website: www.morganlewis.com

MICHAEL WILSON & PARTNERS, Ltd.
5, Alfarabi, Nurly-Tau Business Centre
Building 1A, 7th floor
Almaty 050059, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 258-48-90
Fax: (8-727) 258-48-94
E-mail: info@mwp.kz
Website: www.mwp.kz

REGATTA CONSULTING
Koktem-1, 15A, Business Centre
Koktem Square Office 201
Almaty, 050040 Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-701) 722-62-11 / (8-727) 356-11-01
Email: kanatm@regatta.kz

SPECIAL JUVENAL LEGAL CONSULTATION
188 Bogenbay Batyr St, office 12
Almaty, Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-727) 292-27-15
Daniyar Kanafin, lawyer, (7-777) 223-49-94
E-mail: daniyar_kanafin@mail.ru

VSB Partners
64 Amangeldy Street
Almaty 050012, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (7-727) 258-14-00, 258-11-96/7
Fax: (7-727) 258-14-44
E-mail: Gregory.Vojack@bgllp.com;

WORK PERMIT KAZAKHSTAN
Business Center Kadam Invest
9th floor, 150 Bogenbay Batyr Street
Almaty, 050012 Kazakhstan
Tel.: (7-727) 244-75-71
E-mail: info@wpk.kz

ZANGER Law Firm
Office 802, 165B, Shevchenko St.
Almaty 050009, Kazakhstan
Tel.: (8-727) 250-94-73; 250-64-49, 250-47-04
Fax: (8-727) 250-94-74
E-mail: info@zangerlf.com

SENSITIVE BUT UNCLASSIFIED
Web-site: www.zangerlf.com

**Nur-Sultan**

**BENEFITS AND PARTNERS**
Dinmyhamed Kynaev Str 6
Nur-Sultan, 010000, Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-705) 292-90-99 / (8-707) 350-92-75
Email: benefitspartners@blpc.kz
https://bepartners.kz/

**DELOITTE, LLP**
1/5 Koshkarbayev Ave. Geneva Block 2nd Floor
Nur-Sultan, 010000, Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-717) 258-04-80
Website: https://www2.deloitte.com/kz/en/footerlinks/office-locator/kazakhstan/Nur-Sultan-office.html

**DENTOS KAZAKHSTAN LLP**
Talan Towers 16th Floor, 16 Dostyk Str.
Nur-Sultan, 010016 Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-717) 255-21-51
Fax: (8-717) 255-21-52
Website: https://www.dentons.com

**KINSTELLAR**
55/16 Mangilik El Avenue
Block C 3.1, 3rd floor, Office Nos. 325-326
Nur-Sultan 010000
Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-717) 247-66-22
Email: almaty.office@kinstellar.com
Website: www.kinstellar.com

**WHITE & CASE KAZAKHSTAN LLP**
11th Floor BC Talan Towers
16 Dostyk St.
Nur-Sultan Z05H9K3 Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-717) 2-55-28-68
Fax: (8717) 258-26-50
Email: mtelemtayev@whitecase.com
https://www.whitecase.com/locations/emea/nur-sultan

WORK PERMIT KAZAKHSTAN
Business Center “Ansar”, 5th floor, 43 Syganak street
Nur-Sultan, Kazakhstan
Tel: (8-717) 255-05-50
(8-701) 767-38-79
Email: info@wpk.kz
Website: http://new.wpk.kz/
Contact: Anuar Munbayev – Director WPK Nur-Sultan
Offices in Almaty, Atyrau, Aktau

Contacts of Kazakhstan Bar Association for all regions of Kazakhstan are available at the official Electronic Government Public Services and Online Information resource:
https://egov.kz/cms/ru/articles/legal_relations/associations